Raphe dorsalis-spinal cord cografts in oculo: electrophysiological evidence for an excitatory serotonergic innervation of transplanted spinal neurons.
Intraocular replicas of descending serotonergic bulbospinal pathways were constructed by means of sequential intraocular grafting of nucleus raphe dorsalis and spinal cord. Using extracellular recordings we have studied the functional connections between such double grafts. Superfusion of single spinal cord grafts with serotonin causes an increase in spontaneous activity. This excitation is reversibly blocked by the specific 5-hydroxytryptamine (5-HT) antagonist metergoline. Stimulation of the raphe part of nucleus raphe dorsalis-spinal cord double grafts causes a long-lasting excitation of the spinal neurons similar to that seen in single spinal cord grafts given serotonin. The electrically induced excitation could also be reversibly blocked with metergoline. It is concluded that serotonin-containing nerves from grafts of nucleus raphe dorsalis are not only morphologically organotypic, but also form functional contacts with neurons in cografted spinal cord. The results further support an excitatory or modulatory role of the descending spinal serotonergic pathways and demonstrate that functional contacts can be established between isolated CNS grafts when 5-HT fibers invade immature or mature spinal cord tissue.